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Enrol/m1""'~.:-:,ncreased over 90 percent in the last two years. As the 
above graph shows, Fall 1996 saw more new students to UT than any 
other year. 2,703 students enrolled, beating the 1978 record of 2,606. 

By SARA B. RADER 
F.ditor 

As new students expand the walls of 
the University of Tampa, enrollment records 
soar through the roof. 

Fall f996 total enrollment stands at 
2,703, the highest total in the university's 
65 years. It climbs above the 1978 record 
of 2,606.students. 

"I've said from the beginning that we 
had a marketing problem, not a problem 
with the university, because the educational 
experience is of high quality. We've just 
done a much better job of getting the word 
out," said UT President Ronald Vaughn. 

Increasing over 90 percent in the last 
two years, the freshman class has risen from 
225 in fall 1994 to 427 this fall. As well, the 
number of transfer 'students has made his-
tory with 296, a 17 percent increase since 
1994. 

Other records include a graduate enroll-
ment increa~e of 25 percent to 514 students 
and the Evening College with 236, its high-
est enrollment ever. 

. "We've ha,d a great year,"· said _Yice 
President of Enrol_lment Barbara Strickler, 
"But, it's been a team effort; these kinds of 
records don't happen because of one or two 
people." 

Strickler attributes enrollment success 
to admissions counselors and staff, the nee- ; 

essary efforts of the Office of Financial Aid, 
the Registrar's Office and to university 
growth. 

"We have some of I.he best counselors 
in the country," said Strickler. 

After accepting her position in January 
1995, Strickler retrained the counselors and 
staff, emphasizing strategy, salesmanship, 
teamwork and target goals. 

"She encourages a strong work effort 
for us as individuals and as a team," said 
Darcy Dwyer, admissions counselor for·the 
New York, New Jersey and Hillsborough 
area. "Her expectations are high. She has 
taught us to work smart and think about the 
specifics of every admjssions process." 

Steve Miller, associate director of ad-
missions and counselor for out-of-state 
transfer students, has worked in the depart-
ment for 12 years. He feels the staff has 
perfected its methods since Striclcler's ar-
rival, particularly in maintaining personal 
contact with prospective students, 

"The office has also benefited from a 
breadth of marketing, expanding into new 
areas of the country and the world," said 
Miller. 

During the last year, the admjssions 
office has increased contact with out-of-
state, two-year schools and developed good 

See Eatollment, page 4 

Rem.odeling of McNiff ID.Oves Fitness Center to ResCoin 
By SARA B. RADER 
Editor 

Students on the fast track to fitness will 
be detoured to the Rescom Clubhouse for 
the fall 1996 semester. Due to construction 
of a new facility, the McNiff Fitness Cente·r 
will be temporarily housed in the Rescom 
residence hall until spring 1997. 

"The new center will improve campus 
life tremendously," said Bob Ruday, dean 
of students. 

Expansion and remodeling of McNiff 
began on Aug. 21 with demolition and pre-
paratory work. McNiff will be comprised 
of a weight room, an aerobics floor and a 
cardiovasculai;, equipment area. Also, the 
building will be equipped with male and 
female locker rooms, showers, a sound sys-
tem. television sets and windows. 

''These ideas originated from stu~ents," 
said UT President Ronald Vaughn. "It was 

their research and organization that resulted 
in such an impressive project." 

Desire for a new and improved fitness 
center surfaced'last spring. The center had 
experienced a tremendous increase in visits 
and student interest. Between Fall J 994 and 
Spring I 996, student visits rose 25 percent 
and membership soared to 129 percent. The 
McNiff Center first opened in.fall 1993. 

According to Ruday, the increase is at-
tributed to a stronger interest in fitness on 
campus, additions in equipment, proper 
management and new hours. 

''The hours instituted last year tendered 
to the students and their expansion attracted , 
a larger, more diverse group," said Ruday. 
McNiff opens as early as 7:30 a.m. and 
sometimes closes as late as midnight. It now 
offers staff and faculty memberships for $25 

Shannon Whitaker - The Miaaret 

See McNiff, page 4 UT Students can work out in ResCom while McNif( undergoes remodeling. 

-~c~orie exhibit highlights UT professor I INSIDE I By MILNER BENEDICT ill 
Staff Writer 

A show featuring an extensive body of 
monochrome digital prints has just opened 

• at UT's Scarfone Gallery. The exhibition, 
running through Oct. 4, introduces a wide 
array of photographs and artifacts. The col-
lection was gathered from the South Sea· 
Republics of Fiji, Kiribati and Tuvalu by 
Dr. Timothy Kennedy, associate professor 
of communication at UT. 

Kennedy's trip was made possible by a 
Fulbright scholarship which allowed him "to 
live and work ·throughout Oceania." 

The show _was opened to the public for_ 
the first time at a reception held last Friday 
evening, Sept. 6. Entitled "Mono Pacifica," 
it promises to be one of the highlights of 
the fall. 

To a background of Fijian native mu• tion of 300-dots-per-inch. This allows a 
sic in the gallery, Kennedy enthusiastically unique spray pattern that gives images a high 
explained to the opening's viewers how, on quality continuous-tone appearance. The 
certain nights, tribesmen of the different vii- . maximum size of these prints is 34 inches 
)ages would gather in the main part of the by 46 inches. 
city to sing the same songs. "It was like a The third process entails printing with 
serenade every night when I went to bed," Cactus electrostatic technology that uses 
recalled Kennedy. raster image processing, or r.i.p., software. 

A written explanation of the methods These digital prints are produced by special 
used in creating the photographs was posted • toners which incorporate colorfast pigments 
at the entrance_to the gallery. The images instead of using fugitive dyes. The maxi-
taken w~re computer-scanned and printed mum size of these prints is 52 inches by any 
using four digital processes. The first pro- length. 
cess is done with a Fujix Pictrography 3000 The final method involves the evercolor 
printer that produces photographic quality pigment transfer process which converts a 
continuous tone-images· with a resolution of drum scanned image into four color separa-
400-dots-per-inch, the maximum size of tion negatives. Each color layer is then trans-
these prints being 8.5 by 11 inches. ferred onto a paper substrate 

The second process is done with the Iris 
3047 ink jet printer which delivers a resolu- See Scarfone, page 6 

Orangecycles 
Free bike program coming 
to Tampa. 

See Orange, page 10 • 

Olympic Rower 
UT student Carlos 
Almeida shoots for the 
gold in Sydney. 

See Gold, page 16 
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UT admission's p<>,licy needs· 
revision as students·increase 
====== ED ITO RJAL=======;;::=:=:;: 

Exhale. Eprollment numbers are in, and they are r~ord higp. 
The faU 1996 ~hman class of 427 reeled lIT up from deep waters 

and led us ScU°ely to dry land. But as Barbara Strickler, vice-president of 
enrollment. noted, this remarkable increase in s~derits wasn't a one-
persoo effort. 

Under the leadership of smclder and president Roqald V ijughq, 
recruitment has become a group project, not simply an individual jop, 
and the epfu'e university has jumped on board. 

1lte Office of ~nancial Aid and the Registrar's office hav~ been 
working directly with the admission• s office, creatin& a straight path to 
the classroom for students ins~d of one lal>yrinthine with detours and 
l>ackwoods. 

The Center for International Programs hAs estal>lished new 
connections between our co1.mselors ilQd hiih sctiools am! community 
c9Ueges across Ute globe. • 

Studeq~ \eaders speak i\t opeo hoJ..lses and vQlllOieer tj~e for lOms. 
As just one example, Samantha Swapn. editor of ¢le Mo.rocc4n, pfteq· 
sacrifices a few minute Jo explain pul)licatioos opportuniµps ipJerestecl 
visiwrs . 

. Professors also offer. time and energy J:>y calkmj wt~ students 
iqq'Qiring about their departments or PY seq4ing them jnformition. Dr. 
Stan Rice, professor of biology, occasioqally ;iv~ toµrs of Jhe science 
wipg and shares details abopt field researcti available ;lt Jlle qpiversity, 

r-------------

~ost importantly, counselors no lonaer restrict person~ conl3Ct 
with ~tµdents to merely the admis&ions proces$. They deyelop 
~Jationships. then visit with students long after they've qeposiiaj th ir 
checks and warmed a seat in a classroom. 

These displays of hard work say it all: we escaped the tlilffles PY 
giving each other a hand. However. we must continqe faciqg c~aUen~es 
as a team. particularly in the upcoming years. 

Student finds personal 
trials- in daily activities 

Strickler is right: the numbers game is won. Now W s tilJie to "¢cide :::;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:::;;:;:;:=~::;:::;::::;:::;;;:;;;;:_ COLUMN =-========= 
what we want our freshman class to look like . ., J' ve J>eeo aske4 to write about persoµ,1 

Not every student must be or should be an Einstein or-Vi{~inia chaJleQges an tbroug~out JllY jf~. I WOO• 

Woolf. Not every student QlUSt detenµine their professipnal difect.ioq 4erifiJts thecQmpleteJoo~ofi::lq~l~~n~~s 
as soon as they grace Plant Hall. Bu~ studen~ enterin'7 UT. or any tba~ presents Hself 

" on IPY face ¢at rpo-\.10iversity, should bring with them the basic skiQs of reacting. writing fivAtes peopl~ to 
and reasoned thinking. and they shoqld be QlOtivated PY future g~a.ls. ~opqer jf l even 
evep if those goals include only personal growth. Our fuf.U.re fresltmap )Jave any idea wb<tt 
class qiust meet these simple criteria. beca'I-J&e ow present class f~ls a personal cJ:iaJ-
short. , Jeng~ is. 

This fall there are at least three English 100 cJ~~s iq our first y~ peopf; ;Y ~~::: 
learning community. T)le course tide • s "RAsics of GraJilmar an4 . , 1 js tbi~; JHmooijl 
Writing." Acquiring such basics is requisite fQf hijh scqool, but a PAJAa z. c-.~1~e~8es <10 noi 
universi~ is defined as higher ecjuca~oq for a ~Ofl. . • QPM 11Jwan faU onfo my 

11us doesq't m~ diat students in the11e cl~~ aren't extn:mely 400ll~P• J>ut wJ1eo 
skilled in pUler fields. It only s~ggests thai in aqdl;ssing adlnis11iqps CflPijJh fP ro~e §PJC ~::e;~~!~«. 
policy, we must beain raising pur standards and ~epting studenJ& with P{;lS()nal clla,lJi,µges ipe !~ those yoµ 
satisfactory skills in all dlscipliqes. geJ just a~ yoµ, to sjt <town to eai 

Also, ~y of these new students appear µqmotivated. wt,.tcb ~lt& dµiner wJiere they to ~opvipcc; you Ulat 
in a low maturity level iQ the classrpom. Professors~~ frµi-trafeq l>y i1. AT&T ·s 1>!:tter ~AA ~pfin~ TileY 11re 10-
Other student$ are disi:n.cted by jt. copvopieot !IP~ ~i:moyinJ, J>qt you ll~ve to 

If a stQdent takes bis Walkmap headph,mes off only wpeµ 4~ 1 ;~~~~Jew~o~eem~mayoJ>serve 
- confronted by an instructor far into a lecnire; if 3 1tu4ent tums ~iii l>3cJc the difk cp,-cles ~oqpd my ey~ J~4iPS 

on a class discussion iQ order to rea4 a Jtlagazme, or if a profeS!iOl' hi:tli to UJew w copcJude Uiat J ao not 1et eno~~b 
asked a student to leave be.ca~se of buffooqery Qr in~ppmpnaie MA s1e~p 1mi:I t]Jerefore be GOJilp)e~~,y 
disruptive behavior. tqen why is that snadenf nere? More ~ppropri"fely, e~austed. Of wur~e. ~y jlre COlrj!:f.t 'q 
wbQ decided tpey were ready Jo be here? µii,if 115~ll,ppuoo. l try VefY ~,mt to Jlllllce 

AA-:-: l". d • • de ... 11 ... ,u,..... ~µre I g~t bed VefY ,~re llDd wake »P 
UllutUS~tors. pro,essors clfl conunumg Stu n~ fllllSt ~UJ~S !lf 7;S4 a.,n. for my ft o'cJqcJc classe~. n i§ 

these issues before we start tilling the halls of 1997. For if we conthntQ a re!lf 1,balJePJ~ to Jet up ap<J run across 
JO cpddle the few, we will ignore and aijenate the ·many - and Jhen campp,~ wiQl wl:i~t feefs UJce a iQ poµn4 
we'Q be paddling again, desperately back to shore. book hi JTIY hand. H becoIJ1es even more 

-----------------~------ ...... <Ufficuj~~s J tr}' ~meas»r~ J)ow fasJI have 

oif,e OOnaret 
Photo Editor 

Shannon Whitaker 

to run across the 11trc;et before ~at !>lack 
1'oyof,a CeU~ goiQg at lea11t SP mil~ per 
hour will be more tflap happy to hit me. 

Ab yes! How ~ccomp!ished I fe~l as I walk 
io sweating, my hair disheveled, aoq my arm 
r~cly to give my ch~mi~~ }>ooJc a funeral. 

P~rhllps l>Y now you are wooq~ring 
where I'm gojpg wiUI th~~-Frankly, lbave 
po cJue. Wri~g Uiis article is in ifsel.f a chal-
lenge. Maybe you are asltjpg wby I ~avep't 
written apout t:Jie "per~onal c~aUenge for Ui~ 
coU~ge essay." You )mow, ~e one apout 
r~~cl!iQg my goals, 9f goipg t,eyood my 
pby~ical ca~biliqes to sav~ ~omeonfs life. 
tJie reasons are sinlpJe. first, !hi~ not a 
coJiege C§say, at Qi~ 111st time I checked 
I w~ ~aqy in one (~er ~oulsJ WJODg 
s~jog a~ bow cJueless J am ). S~9pq, lju~t 
qon't feeJ J~e jt. Bqt mo~t jmportani:.1y j~ tflat 
poJbjng for p,1e is uoc~aJl~pgiqg. I rqajce it 
that way inteoqooa.JJy so mat l WO~ bard(?f 
fo acjlj~ve w)lat I oe~ tq accompUsjl. Let: 
UPJ thinp cqrrie easy s~ms to we ao C?X· 
cµse to n~t Jive ~Oif!eUliP' ymu ~t-

()pv1oqsly, I've ~~<J fllY ~hare of Jll~IJlO· 
rable mroing p<>~P.t~. ~~lf·Nilfizipg "WoQd~r 
Years" pi_oJiteqts. Jlqf w}l~t of ~c; little cbal, 
Jepges we f11c~ ~very ~y? Wakiµg qp in nie 
JllOming (lJ:iitf s a real harq ppe for,ne }, gos 
ipg ~o ~cbooJ or wor)c. Jearqlpg 14µ,q teacp-
jng, ~Jc.mi; c.µ-e of yo4r re~ponsil>iJitjes f!DQ 
Jiving Um!! ~o YQIITT~lf an4 Ptg~rs. These!\~ 
poJ~µ~i QCcurreqc~. ~ey ilfC lj~e chaJ!~pge~ 
w)licl! jf we diqp't face, if w~ h~d givc;o HP 
oq Jqog ago, w~ wop do 't !Jere t~Y. Per, 
fonning these c ajlep,es ~re ~e real life sur-
vivllJ flick~ !hilt eqsllre µs th~t we; t:iav~ a ~pirit 
apd tile eotb1,1sjasm to do po~tµg less th~P. 
l)le 1>!:~t. • , 

Faraf:J Z. Ref~i is a sophomore majo£iog in 
ecwiroomeota~ science. 
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Increased level of . parking citations 
upsetting to Residence Community 
======================== COLUMN 

Let me begin by stating that,I don't 
even own a car. My most reliable fonn 9f 
ttansportation, until a few days ago when 
I broke my wrist, was my roller blades. A 

By 
JOHN 

BER.OLOWE 

very reliable, effi-
cient mode of trans-
portation if there 
ever was one. I 
didn't have to pay 
for gas, I dido' t 
have to worry about 
finding one of the 
elusive lIT parking 
spaces or getting a 
ticket if I parked in 
the wrong one. 

That's what I want to talk about. Last 
year I remember security giving out tick-
ets to the occasional car that was in gross 
violation of some campus ordinance. The 
security force tempered justice with merc.y 
and, as far as I know, neverreally went on 
a ticket spree. This year, however, I find it 
positively nauseating bow many cars have 
two or three tickets sticking to them at any 
given hour of the day. 

I speak specifically of the Res Com 
area. My back ''patio" faces the comer by 
the bookstore and every day I see not se-
curity, but a person from the-Department 
of Transportation giving out tickets as 
though they were Pez. So one day I cor-
nered this poor public servant and asked 
quite simply why she was ticketing every 

windshield in sight. place where hundreds ·of people have to 
The young woman was nice enough to move into the same place at the same time 

infonn me that this was in fact a Tampa city and I'll be very impressed. During moving 
street, and there were no parking signs at time cars were parked, and ticketed, on the 
either end. A truer statement was never said, street in front of my room. A person from 
I suppose. I 
ventured further 
with my ques-
tions and asked 
her at what _-J---,,,__ =a~..,.,_ -
point someone 
decided to start 
ticketing this 
road, as I do not 
recall that bap-
pen in g last 
year. She re-
sponded that I 
would have to 
call the Depart-
ment of Trans-
portation and 
get approval to 
conduct the in-
terview before 
she would say 
anything more. So be it. 

The Department of Transportation, bu-
reaucracy that it is, gave me the runaround 
for an hour or so. before I gave up. 

The problem here, I feel, is two fold. 
First of all, this is a college campus, and 
things happen here that don't usually take 
place in the real world. Find me some other 

the city doesn't appreciate the students' situ-
ation. They don't understand what it's like 
to carry every· possession you own in the 
world into a dorm room. They don't under-
stand bow much easier it is to park right next 
to the building rather than walk from a park-
ing lot that's farther away. All they see is 
cars illegally parked that need tickets. 

Basic respect solves 
roommate conflicts 

The students of UT, the ones who use 
that road 99 percent of tbe time don't seem 
to mind the cars being there, so why does 
the city of Tampa? 

The second part of the problem is this: 
I don't like people from the Department of 
Transportation walking around my campus. 
Since they've arrived, my friends, who do 
own cars, have that much more stress to deal 
with. Not to mention I've ·seen a rise in the. 
level of Tampa Police Department person-
nel on this campus. We have security for a 
reason. With the increased number of secu-
rity guards I feel we have an adequate po-
lice force on campus now to handle any 
problems that may arise. Hey TPD, if we 
need you, we'll call. 

Last year I never beard of any real ticket 
problems. Students fought the lack of park-
ing space by parking on the1.treet, and there 
was never any problem. So why now bas 
the city decided to come onto our campus 
and cause us problems? I think the Depart-
ment of Transportation bas simply found a 
quick and easy way of increasing its rev-
enue--exploit the college students of UT. 

I want the meter maids to get off my 
campus, and I want TPD to augment, not 
overpower, our campus security force. I 
didn't pay tuition to live in a police state. 
Cut us some slack. 

John Berg/owe is a junior majoring in the 
arts. 

============COLUMN=========== 
Finally! I have found people I can live 

with, for a while at least. Last year, I went 
through two roommates who for some rea-
son were both incredibly difficult to live 
with. It must have been them, because I'm 

study to music. One roommate apparently 
filled out the same thing, but her idea of 
being a night person was watching televi-
sion until 3 a.m. and her music was coun-
try. That was only the beginning of our prob-
lems. Over the course of. the semester, she 
kissed the guy I was interested in, scared 
my friends away and stole my can-opener. 
I'm a very forgiving person, and there are 
things·tbat l can let slide, but she stole my 
can-opener, and when you want·ravioli, that 
can be very upsetting. • 

DAD) YOU DONT HAVE TO T£LL ME 
ABOVr THE BlRDS AND -rnE BEES. 
1 DOVvNLOADi:D • -rnosE F1LE5 FROM 

so easy-going and care-
-------. free. My roommates 

By 
SUSAN 

WHEELER 
HUDMON 

.now adore me, as do 
my many fans and ad-
mirers. I love my room-
mates, but then again, 
it is only three weeks 
into the semester. 

I define a room-
mate as someone you 
share a living space 

.__ _____ _, w·ith. You split the gro-
cery bill, try to agree on 

what to watch on television and stay out of 
each other's way when necessary. They can 
become wonderful friends and can be a lot 
of fun to bang out with. Roommates, bow-
ever, can also eat your food, play 
"Macerana" over and over and steal yqur 
clothes and/or your date. I find all of these 
suitable grounds for murder, as would any 
jury of my peers. Finding someone you can 
live with is not an easy task. A friend who 
is entertaining to go out with once in a while 
might also wake you up at 4 a.m. to tell you 
bow much fun she had. You were sleeping, 
wb~ch you see as pretty darn fun. 

College is full of new experiences. Be-
• fore I moved to Tampa, I bad never lived in 

the same room with another human being. 
being blessed with only one sibling, and a 
male at that. I always felt that I was missing 
something, so when the housing application 
arrived in my mail, I eage~ly filled it out 
stating that I'm a night person and I like to 

Sharing a bathroom with three other 
people can also be very complicated, espe-
cially when you all have a 9 a.m. class. You, 
of course, wake up at precisely 8:40 and 
someone else is always in the shower. This, 
gets even more interesting when you live in 
Smiley Hall, and your neighbor forgets to 
unlock your side of the bathroom door be-
fore she leaves her room for the day. I can 
tell you, from personal experience, that no 
matter bow hara you bang on the door, no 
one is going to magically appear to open it, 
except for possibly a kindly RA. Resident 
assistants are truly magical in their own 
right. 

For those of you out there who are new 
to this, or for anyone that bas discovered 
upon reading this that they are, in fact, a 
bad roommate, there are some basic tools 
to getting along with the person or people 
you live with. Be nice, don't borrow with-
out permission and stay away from choco-
late that does·not belong to you. Many oth-
erwise happy homes have been broken over 
a missing Hershey bar. 

Susan Wheeler Hudmon is .a junior major-
ing in writing. 
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Earollment from page one 

relations with community colleges over-
seas .. With the help of.the Center for In-
ternational Programs under Director 
Corinne Young, assistant .professor of 
management, it has expanded recruitment 
on the international front. 

Counselors are participating in the 
Linden Tours, a program sponsored by a 
professional group that connects them 

• with high schools and college fairs in vari-
ous COUJllries. While participating in this 
program, Terry Parssinen will travel to 
Asian regions and Henry Ibanez will re-
cruit in South America. The admissions 
office has also formalized articulation 
agreements with community colleges in 
the Cayman Islands and the Bahamas. 

Strickler noted that recent improve-
ments at UT, such as the construction of 
Plant Perk Cafe and the new art therapy 
major, also contributed to the recent surge 
of students. Of course, UT' s size and core 
curriculum still attract students. 

"They're looking for a place to be-
long, to be individuals. UT offers them 
that place with its small setting, personal 
attention and chances lo rub 'elbows with 
prqfessors," said Dwyer. 

"The fact that professors actually take 
the time to talk with prospective studen.ts 
aids recruitment immensely," said Miller. 
"With their efforts, intere'sted students get 
a glimpse of the quality education they 
can receive at UT." 

The increase-in enrollment has been 
felt across campus, from the residence 

'halls to Plant Hall. When McKay Hall re-
opened to house students, faculty had to 
be relocated, resulting in a shuffling of 
offices. 

McNiff from page one 
a semester. 

In April 1996, the president and other 
administrators began exploring the possi-
bilities of reconstructing McNiff. This re-
sulted after a discussion with the 
president's student advisory council about 
needed campus improvements. After re-
ceiving a letter from co-coordinator 
Mackenzie Carignan listing some specific 
student requests, the McNiff project de-
veloped. 

"I was asked to write the letter on the 
center's behalf because I encountered stu-
dent complaints and wants first hand," said 
Carignan. 

"Mackenzie's letter focused on cen-
ter enhancements that would offer more 
to students and visitors, especially com-
muters and UT staff," said Ruday. 

A project committee consisting of Sh-
annon Hamilton, McNiff coordinator; 
Mike Lestock, 1996 alumnus; Pam 
Bracken, student activities director; Katie 

"Retired faculty were asked to give up 
offices even though they might be teaching 
part-time, and they were very gracious," said 
Dr. Jan Dargel, dean of the College of Lib-
eral Arts and Sciences. "We tned really hard 
to acquire offices for everyone, including 
adjuncts, though they might share a space." 

Both CLAS and the College of Busi-
ness hired additional adjuncts this fall. COB 
employed 16 adjuncts, compared to 14 in 
the spring. CLAS adjuncts increased from 
40 to 60. 

"For the first time. we instituted ail ad-
junct orientation in order to integrate these 
teachers into our faculty and convey how 
important our ·programs are," said Dargel. 
"People assume that adjuncts bring less to 
the classroom than full-time professors. but 
adjuncts can really benefit a program iCthey 
bring with them their experience in the com-
munity and an expertise new to a college." 

In addition to hiring part-time faculty, 
both colleges have closed classes, increased 
sections of required courses and asked rull-
time faculty to teach overloads. 

"The office ac~ed sensitively and re-
sponsibly as it adapted to the increase in stu-
dents, especially in dealing with overloads," 
said Dr. Karin Otto. assistant professor of 
biology-. 

The financial aid office and registrar's 
office also had to adjust to increased enroll-
ment and unexpected challenges. The finan-
cial aid offjce lost three employees over the 
summer: Lisa Rorrer, assistant director; 
Elizabeth Grine, staff assistant; and John 
Marsh, counselor. Rorrer and Grine trans-
ferred to other UT offices. 

"I think staff changes are an opportu-
nity for changes, Lo try new things." said 

Kazor, student activities staff assistant; and 
Ruday formed ·10 redesign the McNiff Cen-
ter. The group often consulted Vaughn and 
Marriott Director Paul Barry. 

The committee proposed a variety of 
additions lo McNiff. 

"Most of the changes we suggested 
seemed necessary. like mirrors, locker 
rooms, etc.," said Kazor. "A few requests, 
like computer systems and Internet access, 
were goals for the future." 

Two top additions for the new center 
include separate cardiovascular and aerobic 
rooms and large windows to create a lighter, 
more comfortable atmosphere. 

"An individual room for the cardiovas-
cular equipment will unclutter the weight 
room and offer enough room for aerobics," 
said Hamilton. "Plus, woinen, who use this 
space and equipment more often than men, 
feel more comfortable working out in a sepa-
rate area.'' 

As part of their research, Hamillon and 

TuE ELIE WIESEL PRIZE 
IN ETHICS 

1997 ESSAY CONTEST 
SUGGESTED THEMES 

Discuss ETHICS BASED ON A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE 
I 

WHY AJU: WE HER£? How ARE WE TO MEET OUR ETHICAL OBLIGATIONS? 

R£fl.f.CT ON AN ETHICAL ASPECT OF A LITERARY TEXT 

ELIGIBILITY: FULL-TIME JUNIOR AND SENIOR UNDERGRADUATES 

DEADLINE: JANUARY 17, 1997 

No more than three (3) essays from the same college, university or 
campus will be considered in any one contest year. Essays must be 
submittoi ITJ a colugt or university on behalf of its students. 

FIRST PRIZE: $5,000 SECOND PRIZE: $2,500 
THIRD PRIZE: $1,500 

Two HONORABLE MENTIONS: $500 EACH 

For entry forms and further information, please send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope by December 20, 1996 to: 

The Elie Wiesel Foundation for Humanity 
1177 Avenue of the Americas, 36th Floor 
New York, NY 10036 

I • I -, I • < I, I 
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Shannon Whiteaker- The Minaret 
Barabara Strickler, vice presidet1t of enrollment, attributes the student 
increase to university growth hard work on the part of university staff. 

Strickler, "although this couldn't have come 
at a Worse time for us; direct lending was 
making its debut." 

The Federal Direct Loan Program was 
instituted for student use this fall. The pro-
gram required new training and software. 
During processing, bugs were discovered in 
the software provided by the Department of 
Education. 

"These difficulties consequently af-
fected registration. Luckily, our new staff 
was experienced in direct lending, which 
helped ease complications," said Strickler. 

Julieta Alvarado and Susan Jenn us, fi-
nancial aid counselors and Luella Franqui, 
staff assistant, have joined the financial aid 
staff. 

The university can expect hjgh enroll-
ment again next year. The admissions of-

Lestock visited other fitness facilities in the 
Tampa Bay area: Shapes, Baily's, USAA's 
and USF's fitness center. 

"We wanted to investigate other gyms' 
layouts and overall structure as well as their 
equipment, floor surface and use of win-
dows," said Hamilton. 

"By visiting local gyms, we were able 
to incorporate current ideas into our propos-
als and design a gym that wasn't behind the 
times,'' said Kazor. 

Pam Bracken and Shannon Hamilton 
are currently working with the Office of 
Human Resources to hire certified aerobics 
instructors for the spring. Bracken also has 
consulted local fitness clubs regarding 

. aerobics. 
"Aerobics is in high demand, and if stu-

dents are not finding i_t here, they'll go some-
where else," said Hamilton. 

The construction of the new McNiff 
Center was budgeted by the university as 
part of yearly campus improvement projects. 

fice has received 25,255 inquiries as of 
Sept. 10, which is almost 5,000 more than 
al the same time last year. They predict 
more than 40,000 inquiries by the end of 
the year. However, due to obvious housing 
restraints, adjusting to higher enrollment in 
rhe future will not be a big leap but slower 
and more gradual, said Strickler. 

"Now we can concentrate more on 
shaping our student body, deciding what 
we want our f~eshman class to look like,'' 
said Strickler. 

The office may decide to revise its roll-
ing admissions policy and tighten up ad-
mission standards. 

"Growth at UT has always been 
planned growth," said Vaughn. 

However, as student input came back, the 
price tag increased. Additional funds came 
from the Plant Reserve, an allocation for 
facility issues. 

"We made costly adjustments to fit 
the needs of all students,'' said Vaughn. 

The McNiff Center does not have a 
budget solely devoted to them. It functions 
due to allocations from Student Govern-
ment, promotional help from the Office 
of Student Activities and gifts. 

Last year, the Center ~eceived a gen-
erous gift from the senior class. They were 
able to purchase three new state of the art 
Ivanco weights, 45, 70 and 75 pound pairs, 
as well as a Nautilus pectoral developer, 
abdominal machine and leg curl. For some 
students, this is an essential addition.· 

"Most students want lo see as much, 
or more, improvement on the contents of 
the gym as the container," said Carignan. 

~meric,111 <Collrgiatr ~orts ~ntbologp 

International Publications 
is sponsoring a 

ilational (si;illege lJoetrp ~ontcst 
·-Fall Concours 1995 •• 

open to all college and university ~,"tudents desiring to have thei, 
poetry anthologizt.!d. CASH PRIZES will go to the top five poems: 

I __ $_2_0_Fou-r-th·-
L.!.1_,._~_ i_P_la_c_e_~I --~-econd Place Third Place $20 Filih 

AWAHDS ot publ;cation for ALL accepted manuscripts in our 
popu:;.1r. • hc'!n\i:.o.mely bound and copyrighted anthoiogy, 
AMERICAN COI .. LEGIATE POETS. 

DeadHne: October 31 

INTERNAT!ONAL PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. Box 44044·L. 

Los Angele~. CA 90044 
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Young Democrats gather to discuss elections 
By COILEEN DEBAISE 
College Press Service 

CHICAGO-Young Democrats were told 
they hold the key..-to a Clinton-Gore win 
during a Youth Caucus session held during 
the Democratic National Convention. 

About 60 students and young profes-
sionals, many of them members of the Col-
• lege Democrats or the Young Democrats, 
gathered Aug. 29 at the Sheraton Hotel to 
hear speeches by Sen. Barbara Boxer,. D-
Calif, Rep. Cleo Fields, D-La., and others 
on the importance of youth vote. 

"No one in this convention has as much 
at stake as the youth," said Boxer, standing 
in front of a red, white and blue banner that 
read "Students Vote Clinton-Gore '96." 
"When you think about our future, who are 

. the people who have the most to win or lose? 
Our youth." 

Boxer told students that there should 
be no contest over which candidate-
Clinton or Bob Dole- most appeals to 
young people. 
"It's about real issues ... whether it's edu-

- cation-which is the key·toa good job-or 
job training, whether it's a clean environ-
ment, whether it's a woman's ri~ht to 
choose," she said. "If the youth will tum 
the key, Bill Clinton will win." 

A disappointing no-show at the caucus 
was featured speaker George 
Stephanopoulos, the president's senior ad-
viser, who was busy making plans for 
Clinton's acceptance of'his party.'s nomi-
nation later that night. 

But students, many wearing buttons in 
support of Clinton-Gore, or ties striped like 
the American flag, still enthusiastically re-
sponded to fire-up-the-crowd questions 
from Louisiana congressman Cleo Fields. 
"Do you want a president who will protect 
college loans?" asked Fields, and the crowd 
answered yes. "We have to have a record 
number of young people voting for Bill 
Clinton. Can we do it?" 

At the caucus, college students also got 
the chance to pick up literature on how to 
give speeches and urge classmates to vote 
for Clinton, part of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee's "surrogate speaker" pro-

gram. 
Gloria Johnson, director of surrogate 

. speaker training, urged college students to 
go to fraternities, sororities and other uni• 
versity organizations and "talk about why 
it is that you're so enthusiastic about 
Clinton-Gore." 

Jason Pierce, 19, a junior at Gonzaga 
University in Spokane, Wash., said he came 
to the Youth Caucus because "I was inter-
ested in making contacts with other young 
people [and want to] bring ideas back to my 
own campus." 

Hillary Hunt, 2 l, said she plans to hold 
voter registration drives when she gets back 
to Pacific Lutheran University in Tacoma, 

• Wash., where she is a senior. 
"I think youth are going to be instru-

mental in this campaign," she said. "We 
have a lot of energy to go and do person-to-
person activism." 

The Democratic Youth Caucus was 
similar in nature to a "Young Voters Ses-
sion," held Aug. 15 at the Republican Na-
tional Convention in San Diego. 

Participants in both conventions have 

Convicted inurderer asks for ne-w trial 
By COILEGB PRESS SER.VICE 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla -Attorneys for 
death-row inmate Danny Rolling, who con-
fessed to the murders of five Florida col-
lege students in 1994, have asked the Florida 
Supreme Court to throw out his death sen-
tence. 

The attorneys argued, on Aug. 29, that 
the jury that recommended the death pen-
alty was influenced by an atmosphere of fear 
and grief in the college town of Gainesville, 
home of the University of Florida. 

The August 1990 murders sent the 
north Florida town of 90,000 into a panic, 

prompling many University of Florida stu-
dents to withdraw from classes and go home 
in fear. 

In February 1994, Rolling pleaded 
guilty to the murders, in which he raped 
three of his victims and mutilated others in 
various ways. A month later a Gainesvilte 
jury deliberated five hours before unani-
mously recommending death. 

Rolling's attorney David Davis argued 
the court should grant a new hearing and 
change the venue to another district in the 
state. 

The court did not state when it woulc' 
rule on Rollin.g's motion. 

noted that 1996 marks the 25th anniversary 
of the 26th Amendment, which lowered tpe 
voting age to 18. 
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Scarfone from page one ----------------
using non-metallic pigments instead of 

unstable dyes. The maximum image size 
on these prints is 30 inches by 40 inches. 

The exhibition is divided into 
two main rooms. The first being the part 
of the gallery that holds all the black and 
white 35mm photos, and the second en-
compasses a collection of artifacts and 
color prints taken by Dr. Kennedy while 
in Oceania. 

"It's a wonderful show. The de-
tail is incredible. I loved learning about 
the new processes and what they can do. 
But, I also understand this i.s only one di-
mension of the trip and am glad (Dr. 
Kennedy) shared it with us," said Tampa 
Bay professional Jane Egbert. 

In describing what two particularly 
impressive prints meant to her, Brook 
Scott, an art management major at UT 
stated, "I think (Dr. Kennedy) has an in-
teresting viewpoint of nature, especially 
as depicted by 'Fiji Islands - Iris ink jet 
print' and 'Irascible Palms Suite I - dye 
sublimination/silver Hilide.' I think these 
photos clearly show nature's struggle to 
regain her ground." 

. ''Very wonderful exhibit. The photos 
are very sharp and clean with a lot of con-
lraSt. Dr-. Kennedy has done some good 
work," states Rachel Cool, a junior at the 
university. 

Another guest at the reception was 
impressed by Dr. Kennedy's photographic 
technique, "While I'm not a connoisseur 
of photography, I'm impressed by the clar-
ity or the shots and the different perspec-
tives he used ... notice here how he fo-
cuses on one main subject while the rest 
of the image is out of focus,'' states David 
Lourie, an administrator at the Tampa Prep 
School. 

In explaining why he chose to display 
the scenes he captured in monochrome 
(black and whjte) style, Dr. Kennedy 
stated, "Once I settled in (Oceania) .. .I be-
gan to notice that around six o'clock ev-
ery day the hypercolor of the sub-tropics 
would be slowly transformed into a mono-
chromatic nether world of shadows, tex-
tures, and fonns that intrigued me - a phe-
nomenon I could not _depict in color. I 
started using monochrome film and began 

a year long obsession that eventually be-
came my Mono Pacifica series." 

In describing the forces of Oceania, 
Dr. Kennedy states, "The natural world 
depicted ... is an unbridled force that is 
ready to pummel even as it entices. This 
primal world is in a constant state of 
arousal and renewal." -

"I think it is all insightful," said 
Debora Jean-Longobardi, a communica-
tion senior at UT. "You have to read about 
his style up front. Then, going through the 
gallery, you see he has a lot of feeling in 
his pictures. The music in the background, 
and looking al scenes like this," she pointed 
to 'Library Week,' a collection of color 
photos $howing pre-school children of the 
remote Fijian village of Nabitu who 
dressed up to depict all the aspects of adult 
life on the island "where the children each 
have diffet'enl personalities. That, along 
with some of what he brought back from 
his trip, help portray and bring together 
everything here into one cohesive whole." 

Among the items on display were fish 
and food baskets, a girl's dance skirt, and 
various other colorfully woven clothes 
made by the native women. 

As far as what he wants people to tak~ 
out of the exhibition, Dr. Kennedy stated, 
"I feel this exhibition represents a visually 
epic poem. That is essentially the theme 
of the show. What I am trying to say 
through my work is that just as a poet uses 
a typewriter, or a word processor to create 
poetry, I am using modem-day technology 
that ten years from now will still be on the 
cutting edge." 

He added that he hopes those outside 
the University of Tampa will see how those 
who are part of the UT community are 
completing projects which are creative, 
current, and 'state-of-the-art.' 

As far as where to take the exhibit fol-
lowing the Scarfone showing, Dr. Kennedy 
stated, 'Tm looking up and down the 
southeast. Perhaps UCF, maybe even 
Bishop museum in Honolulu. I'm also 
going to be talking with the Director of 
Admissions, Barbara Strickler, to see if we 
can utilize what I've done." 

SCARFONE GAT,T,ERY 
EXH I RITIONS 

Sept. 6-0ct. 4 TIMOTHY KENNEDY, 
photography 

Oct. 11-19 FLORIDAART EDUCATORS 
Reception:_Oct 18, 6-9 p.m. ASSOCIATION 

Oct. 25-Nov. 15 MARK HARTLEY 
Reception: Nov. 22 7-9 p.m. CHARLO'ITE SCHULZ 

Nov. 22-Dec. 13 REBECCA SEXTON LARSON 
Reception: Nov. 22, 7-9 p.m. MARK WALLIS 

Jan. 13-19 ADDY AWARDS 

Jan. 24-Feb. 28 UT FACULTY 
Reception: Jan. 24, 7-9 p.m. 

Mar. 9-28 , LAS DAMAS 
Reception: Mar. 9, 5-9 p.m. Sunday in the Aris 

Apr.4-25 UT ART STUDENT 
Reception: Apr .. 4, 7-9 p.m. EXHIBITION _, 

May 9'•16 BFAEXIT SHOW 

May 9-23. fflGH SCHOOL ARTS '97 
Recep,tion: May 9, 7-9 p.m. 

September 6, 1996 

'A1TENTION! 
UTjuniors,seniors 

and graduate students 
(' 

Have you ever heard the phrase "It's not . 
WHAT you know, it~s WHO you know?" Well, 
here is a great way to take advantage of_that 
theory! You ca_n make some great busines~ 
contacts before you graduate and learn more 
about the real world of your chosen career field. 
Applications are now being accepted for the 
University of Tampa Board of Counselors. 

The Board of Counselors is a group of 80 
local professionals who donate their time, 
talents and resources to support the University 
of Tampa. Through the Mentorship Program, 
UT stude_nts are matched for one year with 
mentors in their f;ield of in~erest. The goal of 
this program is to allow: students to create a 
.personal and professional exchange of thoughts 
and ideas based on individual experience and 
desire for their achievement and advancement. 

D.rop by the Office of Development and 
University Relations (222 Plant Hall) for an application. 
The deadline is September 30. This-program is based 
on availability. College of Liberal Arts & Sciences 
stµdents are welcome to apply. 

For more information·, contact Laura Plumb at ext. 6200 

Police Beat 
By BRADGOIDSTEIN 
Staff Writer 

On Saturday, 
Aug. 31, at 2: 10 a.m., a 

other line said it was an emergency and she 
needed a condom. Several minutes later the 
same RA received a complaint from a stu-
dent who received a similar call. The RA 
was advised to talk to Brian Sutton about a 

phone tap. group of students was spotted 
in the swimming pool. When 
UTCS arrived, the sludents 
ran. Some hid in the rest~ 
rooms while a few jumped the 
fence. A male student, while 
attempting to climb the fence, 
fell and fractured his leg. 
UTCS called 911 and the stu-
dent was taken to Tampa Gen-
eral Hospital. 

On Sunday, Sept. I, at 
9:42 p.m., a 1991 white Jeep 

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, 
at 7:50 p.m., two Tampa Bay 
Buccaneer football players were 
spotted on campus in a Mercedes. 
UTCS officers recognized the 
football· players and approached 
them. The football players said 
they were "looking for girls." 
They fled after they realized they 
had been recognized. 

BY 
BRAD 

GOIDSTEIN At 11 :05 p.m., a male stu-
dent was stuck in the ResCom el-

evator. He called UTCS and they were able 
to release him. 

Cherokee was broken into in the ResCom 
parking lot. The car alarm went off and the 
owner of the Jeep, hearing the alarm, ran 
into the lot. He witnessed three males flee-
ing in a "Cut-
lass-1 ike ve-
hicle." There 
was minor 
damage to the 
driver-side 
door. The stu-
dent was ad-
vised to con-
tact the TPD. 

. On Monday, Sept. 2, at 3:30 p.m., 
UTCS attempted to unlock the Student Gov-
ernment offioe. However, the lock had been 
changed and UTCS did not have the new 
key. UTCS was attempting to help a soror-
ity that had a project in the office. 

At 11: l S p.m., a Delo RA received a 
disturbing phone call. The female on the 

On Thursday, Sept. 5, at 3:45 p.m., so-
licitors were reported wandering the halls 

of Howell. 
UTCS looked for 
the solicitors but 
were unable to 
locate fhem. 

At 6:45 p.m., 
a juvenile was 
caught trying to 
steal a UT golf 
cart. The male 
has been arrested 

several times in the past couple of months 
for attempted auto theft and trespassing. 
After his latest arrest, several calls came in 
to report a suspicious male wandering 
around campus. 

If you see any suspicious activity on-
campus, call UTCS at ext. 3333 
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Poet .Ma1tnH Espada TO open 1996 WXITe~ smes aT The Sca,q:on.e 

ecleplent of two Natlonal Endowments for the Arts grants wUI read from his latest collection· 

The Writers at the Ur1iversity wi I 
ptese t poet MaHirt Espada al the Scarforte 
Gatlety Thursday. Sept. i 9 a 8pm. Espadli 
'":'lll read from His latest _book of poetry, 
Imagint? the Angl~s of Bread. He has p(!b-
lishe_d !iv~ collections of poelry in all, i_n-
c!udirtg C:ity of Coughing arid Dead Radia-
tors and Rebeliion ls the Circle of a Lover's 
Hands. 

iH Imagine the Angles Estada cori-
tlnues to e~plore the poHUc~l ltiemes that 
Have btolight attehhoh to his work 1h the 
p~t.. 

But 1fl hls new collection he also 
ex.plotes his personal history, . 

the Ht1e poem of lhis collecHon 
celebrates lhe crucial role of the lmagma-
lio~ ih poll 1cal aclioh, suggestihg that no 
s_ociat clia11ge ever happens withoul being 1 
imagined first. • 

The first sechorl of the collec Ion 
is atit?bio8raphical: ~ocusing oh early 
memories from the writer s chlldliood hi 
Brooklyrl and Long Island. -

• 9ther poems are insQited by a wide 
range of Jobs Esrada hi!-s hela: bouncer 10 a 
bar, caretaker o the monkeys in a primate 
iab, digger of lalnrtes ln revolutionary Nica-

ragtla.' 
tke firial sectlor1 of the book 

cieals wl h the ehdilrlng theines of poll l-
cal petsecutlon aiid trahscehdence, but 
the focus Is personal, writlert for arid 
abollt people Bsi,ada has, ktiowh. 

Espadlt received his law degree 
from NoHheasterli Uhlvers1ly 1n I 9~5 
ahd has taught poetry al the University 
of Massachusetts, College of the Holy 
c
1

• toss, Emerson ec,hege, Wheelock Col-
ege arid Tufts University as well as 
eaching law ai SI.Jffolic Uhlverslty. 

He has won hurrterous grants 
and awardll mcludlng the Lilly Teaching 
Fellowsh1p {1994 ): Ute N atloriai Ehdow-
hienl for the Arts Creative Wrltil1g Fel-
lowshi~ (i 992 and 1986), Ike Patterson 
Poetry Ptize (i99l)and the PEN/Revson 
Fo\mdatlort Fellowship In Poetry ( l 989). 

Espad::i lives with his wife, 
Katherine, and Ms son, Clemente1 111 
Arilerst Mass., where he ls an associate 
professor of English al the lJ h1 versity of 
Massachusetts. 

Espada is the fitst of a series of 
writers that wiil appear as this year's 
guests of the Wtlters al the Univers.ity. 

THe Scarforte Gallery ls located 
at the comer of Brevatd and North B 
Stteet. There Is no charge for admission. 

JOIII flll MIIICIIRY IIICORDS. 
([, e ,µarkJtln ?6,,- .,. 

D_~• •®@ 
- ,/ • 

Courtesy of Terry Pltzner 

Award winning poet Martin Espada wil1 read at the Scarfone Gallery Sept 19. 

Plant Museum. exhibit Will 
feature pronrlnent wonien 
of the Tatnpa Bay Hote-
By JOANNE BEN 
Staff Writer 

The Henry B. Plant Museum ex-
hibit Coming of Age: Tampa's Women at 
the Tul-n of the Century will run from Sept. 
i5 to Nov 2~. . 

The exhibit will focus on women 
who played prominent roles in Tampa• s his-
tory between i 891 attd 1930. 

the focus of the exhibit will be 
two-fold-women irt the community and 
tliose who catrte to tlte Tampa Bay Hotel. 

Pliotdgraphy, bortralts, handy 
work, clothing and tools d1splays will illus-
trate the rlchrtess of 1ampa's cultural mix 
-of Ahg1o, Spariish, ltalian, Cuban and Arrl-
cllri-Ah1erlcan cultures. 

Melihda Chavet, clira or of the 
triUseuln, said, ''These women were iln(X)r-
tanl ih their owri right. 

They may have been rich because 
of thelr husbands, bul they are here because 
they accompHshed something." The exhibit 
was CHavez' Idea. 

Amottg the wotnen featured are 
tampa residents Paulhta l>edtoSo; l>otter 
Palmet, Mabel Williams Bean, Margaret 
Loughman Plant and women guests at the 

_ Tainj:,a Bay Hotel, from the wives of Ulysses 
S. Grant and Theodote Roosevelt to Clara 
Barton ahd Marjorie Stoneman Douglas, as 
well as performers like Anna Pavlova, Sa-
rah Bernhart, Gloria Swanson ahd Dame 
Nellie Melba who appeated in the hotel's 
Casino. 

Pedroso was an Afro-Cuban land-
hoider lh Ybor City with ties lo Jose Marti, 
tlie Cuban freedohi-figliter, 

Paltnet exi,anded het husband's 
, forllme to more than twice the original 

amoUnt arid was known for her pioneering 

work in cross-breeding cattle. 
Bean served as an espionage agent 

for the U.S. army during the Spanish 
American War. She intercepted Spanish 
spies operating on U.S. military 1nstalla-
tions and delivered her findings to General 
Shafter at his headquarters at the Tampa 
Bay Hotel. 

Margaret Loughman Plant, wife 
ofTatnpa Bay Hotel owner Henry B. Plant, 
was lttstrumental in decoratlrtg the hoiel 
during its prirrte, traveling the world lo ob-
tain furniture and objects d'art. 

Amy Lagae, public relations of-
ficer for the museum, said, "Our aim is to 
illustrate the diversity and benefit of the 
women in T.iimpa. 

. Patt of our goal Is for the people 
of Tampa to see how ihtelligent and re-
sourceful women who have come from 
their city are. We want them to be as proud 
as we are." 

Though the achievements of the 
wotnen featured were overshadowed by 
those of their husbands, they opened doors 
for geheratlons of women to come. 

The Henry B. Plant Museum is 
ptesenting the exhibit in cotlaborallori with 
the Tampa Bay History Center, the Ybor 
Clt~ ~late Museum, ~he Tanil'a,Hlstorical 
Society, the University ot Tampa and the 
Un1versity of South Florida. 

The museum, located in Plant 
Hall, is entered by way of the east veran-
dah. A reception to be held on Nov. 27 will 
include music and cigar smoking orl the 
verandah. Cocktails wHI a so be served. UT 
students ate welcome to slop by and lake a 
glimpse at the i,asl. 

• 
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By BHA SCHRO'IiENER 
Staff Writer 

Jt usually happens twice a 
year. The sixth day of a week and 
the 13th_day of a month coincide and 
we end up with a Friday the ·13th. 

The superstitions about Fri-
day the 13th are among our most 
common. 

There is no exact history of 
the origin of ttiis superstition. 

However, for superstitioµs 
people, both Friday and the number 
13 are unlucky omens bY, them-
selves. 

When the two occur together 
it creates a special day of fear. 

Most dictionaries of supersti-
tion credit the fear of Fridays to the 
Christian religion-Christ was cru-
cified on a Friday. 

However, a number of coun-
iries which are considered to be very .. 
much influenced by Christianity, and 
Catholicism in particular, do not 
have superstitions involving Friday 
the 13th. 

In many parts of South 
America, as well as in Spain, it is 
Tuesday the 13th that is the day on 
which to watch out. 

The fear of the number 13 is 
known as tridecaphobia, 
tredecaphobia or triskaidekaphobia. 
Some high rise buildings omit the· 
thirteenth floor. 

Airplanes don't have an aisle 
13 in case passengers are supersti-
tious. 

Apparentl, triskaidekaphobia 
is rooted in Christianity. 

During the Last Supper 13 ended up killing one of°the ii a;_about Friday the ·nth, not many 
people sat together. sembled. people really believe in it. 

There are other legends that Triskaidekaphobia doesn't • One mi~ht jo~ngly place 
cast a thirteenth person as a danger- fully explain why people fear Friday the b_l~me of a httle mishap on su-
ous intruder. • the 13th and not just any thirteenth persttt1ons, but not many people go 

Scandinavian legends tell of day of the month. out of their way to take precautions 
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12 gods feasting together who were Although most people know on a Friday the 13th. 
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of people who do taJce the supersti-
tion seriously. And there are_ also 
groups who want to debunk super-
stitions. 

The Committee for the Sci-
entific Investigatior, of Claims of the 
Paranormal (CSICOP) was founded 
in 1976. . 

·csICOP is a group of sci-
entists and intellectuals who want to 
stand up against claims of 
paranormal occurrences and explain 
them scientifically. _ 

• Although they usually deal 
with things such as reports of flying 
saucers, they organized a widely 
publicized "superstition bash" on 

Friday, Oct. 13th, 1995. According 
to Joe Nickell, of the CSICOP, the 
group tried to violate every super-
stition they could think of, and did 
so without any negative effects. 

The event included mass um-
brella ooenine:s. and everv e:uest had 
to walk under a gigantic ladder to 
enter. Nickell said, "Superstitions 
like Friday the 13th are part of the 
folk wisdom and are handed gown 
from generation to generation." 

One reason this particular 
one is so persistent could be that it's 
so easy for people just to blame Fri-
day the 13th when something didn't 
go the way they wanted. 

l 
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id-teiliN- iie.Mliiitet 

Louts 8egley1M About Schmidt pnlNeN With felt IHe 
About stHMifit 
jj • Louis iiejle 
Af fted A: Ktto~f. 214 ~P: s2t 

RhtMil ity tit. Aiiay sei8ffldli 
siJmUttci Pteutl sell~veti ltte wbl 

~ijUis0e§ tbr Ii rulfilliHj lit~ w!!te lke abHi-
. Uei lo lbve incl lo went Willioul tile ca~ic; 

l y o e~~eHeR¢~ ifiHhiicy of ~ttd\ofi Jird-
tlucllvely, t,sycltlc rliiifliije wis 1Hevltj6fe. 

A1&ri Scktnidl, ih Lduis tiejl~y•s 
seHsitively btisetvetl toilftH Hdvel, hice§ life 
itaiisiliotii lHilt jelSplifitiie &lk soUtces ot 
kii~t,i_ne~s. Elileting ki siit ies, ke kas_ iust 
losllils wife ld i protr1folea illttess aHci·he Has 
tikeii early reill-enibtti trolti tiie po§H Miiti-
kitlatt law mm wkere ~e Had lieeH ii I,iifttlet: 

iii t>atili f of Hies~ aeej, lo§ses could 
lie iri lhe pilaHat rl.is icily o Ike tHHlioH-adl-
in tithigekaiH' tott kom~ ke skires witli kls 
tlaU1hlef ckaFfo c. tiut tkarlo\te is 11 tlis~p; 
polr( tiiettt,. a "siiilij,. ~verwbrked J'UpP,le" 
~llbifo tel~ti6n!i execU,ilve wko has liitle ti~e 
fot sclimltit be¢ililie sHe's loo bUsy "e~pliilii.-
ltii \o tke p hilc wHy tobacco compaiiies are 
eilly a liil~Uii.der~td6d groUP. df ,jbbcl. gUy~ 

roiiHUfaclUrihg a fine, setui producl .. " Arla 
site kas ker owli wciUtid to Uiftld: §He itltettds 
lb iH _Hy Jolt kike~. )" jtliiior j>iir ltet IH 
schm1~t•s tafflier law fifni ii narrow, stiper-
tici,1 yoUtig itiiiri who itfliites ScHttildl iti 
cvcfy way, . . 

. .. L~tiely iiit( Useless, iii~ fcirlorii 
$th 1al wc;,ncj~rs wkat ~Int he can fiftd o 
IHeteitiitkis lire. BUHhere's looni ck verve 
i~. Schtttidt, nci Begl~y is fat; too a~foie, for 
ltlls lale lb c!egetietile iijto hie Poor Little Rick 
€odge~ lkat Healey poinledly sets ~P-

sckhiidt' !i ii1UUre I~ • s finely nU-
iRced is lhe social sl ali of Hi opUleHt 
HilitiploHs. His losses and Heeds are afred-
iHa, Bi.It kii owli H4w~. wH,icfi lie ,takes rot 
viH ell~ ijjrivide kis is6latioH: His. ipb eH. and wti teii words d ciiarloHe (i liirvatd 
slJmttta cUhi lii.llttj i,re is cold as a leg. I 1,fief: 
.;nd while Scktnidt ~i~ii~es kis ~aijgk cf s 
flilii::~ tor kts call~w Hgldity; ke dislikes Mli:rl 
Hiosl bee.JU eke I a Jew: . 

,tjest,lle i8 iidifll evl8eiice IB He 
coflita'ij; Sefitnic!t ciH'i a~lieve He's ilH i= 
~~itielic: Afte ill, ki Sest @efitl iilid h,Htier 
calleje tbbmttia e; tfle proffiiHettl tilm f:iro-
tliicei fiil Bi ckiiiiH, Is i Jew; 

~ckmtat will ra:ft· ataOM tke tl ittg ot kis 
iibitlo. tkai lite • ~P.ilY ttiihidtilackiiiari 
ill§B leels coHt~~l ed to tiilt~ 24 yeiir-old 
ltti ires§ niakes hilH ol Ucesler lb 
~ckiiiidP s 4e.ilr. u~ivt.rsidl:ziHg tHis 1 !ate-
lite niiil~ crisis, llhts need i 6tove ncrrt-
sclve§ S ili capa:oi~ of i aic:etlowH O lwo 
iii lkei~ tloomed irliilch wH" Faiket thtte. 

Whal ehiefges, lhett, is ii poiiHillii 
sltitly of a~itt~ cekier~d. oil a hiali wlio e 
Haws tiecbnie Hoitt siHisler atttl syitf tfa; 
tlieUc. tn lUi ~r~_ot e~croachiiig coirse0 

nes§, ,kere1.civilliy clissoives aHH bo~ef 
shorts liave decofhe ail butet-wear fasHiott 
slalemeiU s kttiidl silttirifolis ih Us relnetti-
Ehince of elegifice psst, a kHetl BU !er 
a~speraie ld tittij sottie ~lice wkere grlice 
slilf exists: He insf>ires Bo cotfimisera-
tloH itta ceHsUre, like I eali ~etiolr' s EHcH 
voii Slfoheiffi lattl~HHng ,a EUrdpe lost Hy 
lhe iilis octacy to llio~e.df lesser bte~clittg, 
-Is k,e a cUlll,iretl palticiali, a sli~ercihotis 
slid6, or 6otli? 

W~icHevef we decide He is, 
tiegley succeeds wottdelfully iii malcihg 
lls care. 

. Apart _tr~iff a manner~ .refusal o 
P.iit dialogue wilkih qiioles, iliis is a beatl-
Htully wriltetl Hovel. . 

~egiey liievHalily fili~s iRe pet-
ted detaii to cb vey atlillide: Sckiiiith 
sprinklirlg salt, on freiH.:h hie~ becaUse 
vacUoUs late injddl~ ,ake kafdly beats p,r~-
servli:ig, or takihg bitfetsweet i::oipfoft, Iii 
lttitikiHg he'll tlevc tleed lo ~eplace liis 
dinner jacket or overcoal agaiH Hecali§e 
•· ~eir remainilig useh.li tire is longef liari 
mliie." -

vivid. triiHi=§c~iies, as when 
sc midi 1-ecllli§ aft IHair wHH kis 
daU2Hleris au ~lbf or titles beside a toui: 
s,tttelliiik matt ott tke lia~p aks !:,Us. kel~ 
Uie Hovel i;ulse willi telt life. 

ilegley ettii:Uby li fertile vifiely 
bf naffaHve 1ecliiiiijUes; UcH as relaliiift 
key trlciliieHt§ iii ~iiifies ffl:lm sckrillcit• s 
j6Uiiia1= Atttl ke spices ihe ttise ~ot,l6tlsly 
wlik allu§i~: s l8 EH<ft Fiiigetiid; toli ad 
aHd sliiikes eare, l:tiWkg ll lis ertiHi e aria 
i is hioviHg: 

tJncieteaietl 6ecailse ke ibes oil 
tFyiHg;0 Sckitildt al be§l slekcierlY. Rfidws 
kifiiself. ~Ut we coffie o icHow Hutt well. 
and.~~ ftHd liittl as liue; a§ ftiHHy and sad, 
as lire iisett. 
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Frte hike! in the new Ordngecycie ptograni ivait for riders hktside the corive,Uin center. 

bycte p 011rdnt. cheduted· to 
rolllH~ {n {n the Fd11 

By AMYv ANbmtwALkBR • 
statrwtilet 

of the project. Hartline, . be pity's ptibtic 
traHsportatlotj syste~, ~ill d<?nale tlie or-
ange paitH. Tke paihl is left over trom 

Afiybd<iy wko has ever foUhd tkeitis ifartlinif s old color scheme. 
selve :wa,kijig dowHlowh oH a hot tampa t~e program'.s success relies ~:m 
diy; wisHing tHa~ tliey liad another mode ot voltinteei effort. The bikes wilt Have lo be 
lta spoHalidiil. will sodri have an al emative. collected and sent ld maliilehance ail by tlie 
. tke Tampa bowhtow~ PartljersHlp volunteers. Everybody from tke dlr1 Scouts 
is, keiitliiig lip a P.rograffi that \\'.ill l;Hake free td tlie bdwntowli torps Have 6ffered tHeir 
bicycles _a.vail~ble for peoi,le irl tlie dowti- help: Probati~ri officers Have s~ggested as-
h?wh region. The way fhe progr8:fti works is sigrii_Hg people wh:o are req~ired to do corrt-
§imple. tlrice the "oratjgecyc!es'\ are placed irluhily service to help mil llie Orangecycle 
dowliiown somehiiie in Novethoei' or be- program. . , . 
celtibef they wHi be free for anybody's lak- . . The main ~urp_ose of, !lie project 
ing. • ts h? _ onl~ t? p_r~".t~e an eas1_el' ~ay f9r 
. ' Anybody ean pi~k up a bike ~rid p_eopl~ to g~t atoUnd b~t al,so ~o reduce traf-

rid~ ii_ lo anyw_He~ ih ilie dpwhiown r_egiolj. fi_c and par~rig proble~s m ~he _do'rnto~n 
TH is i~c\utles u:r, f~e Tampa tiibl!l,ne, !lfea:~~:_le~ 1:,upt_!l, direct~r ~f, pj~~mng an~ 
'f:ariipa_ General i-iosp!lal arid )"6,o_r t;_Hy. Transpc:,~~ 10~ Programs, sa,d: . IIJ the ,fu-
~Heli ii<le"5 are d.ohe wil~ itt¢it bicy¢1es ti~Y. r~: Tlie ~r~ngt:_cycie. Pro~i:a~ coui,d 
jUst leave it: OHce a weelc all the bikes wi11 spi'e~4 to other parts of the c1iy. trsF IS 
1:ie collected. t~i king about _iricorp~rati.~g ,:-he 

similaf prbgtaffis are §p oUHrig ti~ • 0 aijgecycie progriiin onto 11S ~ampus or 
ill ovef ike cotirlti-y lHia all bver llie wcirlc1. ~tartiHg a similar project oh thei~ own but 
tlie tirst ptograih was staHei:l iii Aiiistetdain \s waitlrl~ to see the success bf the down-
iii iitt etforl to ltlake th~ cBiliilfy ies§ car ori- towh progi:ain:, ' - '. : ,. . . 
eflted. THere afe How afjf>i:oximiiteiy 4,tiOO ' .. __ Tii_rU!c~pi.i§~til,s~o~~-Wl~ii 
Mees ~eilig Used l. liere. tt• s eveli fidtteli l6 ~6oul fo~r B1~es.lf1 tiel-e ,~ enoufh stu4ent 
ke t,bil:lt Uta it you get otf at a ralii,ot .ilii ih.l~r~st, 1~. w1il he yic_re~~ed lo ten ~lkes. 

aitplane, Bike§ ate wailiii~ at lHe teffiiiiial. Souft:es say the bikes w,11 oh ~ampu_s 
tHe tir t i> ogra iH Ute Uiiitetl wheH srudeiits return tfoin ~oliday break it 

sl~ies s irle4 al>61it i§ fiion ijs agq in Pott- ito} ~~!d~e; Lii~ia_ sai,d, ~'Tlir ~~rp_ose. ~f 
laiid• tite. fhe ''Yelil>w fiike" . fogtiifl l?lacmg ~illes on lk~ campus 1s so tHat stu-
s,tiil;.a '1ith.i00 biice§ atlci Ho ~t>hey in Hs ~~rltsw. illlia,~~.easi~rac~~s~. Bdowrito~~ 
budf¢t To~Y: ilie pr(!~fiiifl 45(j iRes and a_nd even .~round ~apip~s. t:tmp~ 
a llliiiget of $65;00tl ,11 ~flints m6rey. fitere P,owflio~~ ~attttersh1p will b~ lo~~,n~ 
are ctirfeiiUy a6oiil six or seven tic)_'.cle jifo- Ut v«;>luiiteers lo lt~lp_colled l~e bikes and 
ifaiti i He E(ii.liitfy, including Boillder, sefiti l~~in ih .f?r repairs ohce tlie program 
Golo. !lriii 8ericel~y; c~I. t~m f s has gotten otf the groµhd:,, , -· ., 

~tii~yeie Pfoii:am is ltte firsl of its kind : , . , 'f!ie o~ly ~.robte~,ille program an-

N8 ciH ke ~lieve ke; a ffielst, not 
w.ken he•i iltltllcle4 bi 2tl. yeaF-ohi Br6olc,-
1Y,ff~boijj ~UeH' lttc_iH ~~ltf-ess: she. ta~il 
evefi kiker's wifiii If ohicioUs ~syckiilHst 
tnolHetj l,~ct:lrtie tctive meiiis By which iH Flonaa and in all of liie oUlkeast. -l11~1pales 1s theft. Tlie f ampa bo~nto~n 

tke mahgecycle pfograni is ttiii- P$riers~ii> !:"lXP~ls some llietl at first but 
r-·------'------= ----------------------___;;;---~-----=---~------....iri!~g nlq,s ly lilider. yol~ttleer afl.4 doriatio~ beli~ve,ihai it 'Yill ~ol be a major pro?lerri. r-tUbt-N'l hiiobUctiON'S ffoi-ti Tke interhalibnal toilrlcil fdt Local After ad. the fokes _ate free, so there s re-

Afldy solbiifon Is a pto essdt of English 
at the Uttivetsily ijf Tlimp~. 

.) t. 1-"I\. " nviroriitieii ai inHiaH ves has donated a.Hy no ne~d to steal tliem. 
hri rsENTS no'" A AL ;--;--j n io,odd, attd he city of Ta!Jlp_a has dona~ed . . !f. tliat·~ not en~,l:tgh ,of~ ~eter-
11 1\.C rAIIVV1 rl:/\1\. 2~tjtj to the project. the bi9ycles are being rent, the 61kes w,,11 ,be P.aulted.,bngli_t 

tUES. SEPt 17 At: • onated by iHe tampii Police Departttieht aryge;-even the_-hre§ ~nd the hahdle bars. 
Nt,bN IN t~E coMMUtER. LollNoE rdiil lk~ir iirlpoilntl. lol. tiie program will • Steali.ng a~1 disg~_isitig ali o~att~ecyl~e 
llEtS A Nb FilMs t:bMMlttH MEEtlNb 'egiii wi h scr bikes, iM ,tlie goal is to ex- wouid ~robabiy be more work Uian ti wotild 

§~.M. IN tt-lE sMILEY tOUlliY ARb "aiitl to ist1 b11ces dependrng on tl1e success be worth. 
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Freslunan discovers RE.A.C.E . . in cam.pus exploration 
============·======CAMPUS COLUMN==================================== 
By JEN SANDERSON 
Staff Writer 

What is this all about? Every-
where I turn there is another adver-
tisement for P.E.A.C.E., "Make A 
World of Difference." Could it pos-
sibly ref er to the Peace Corps? If I 
get involved, will I be able to travel 
around theundering voices, I saw, 
once again, the eyecatching letters 
for this organization. At the table, I 
nabbed a few pamphlets, jotted my 
name down, conversed a little and 
moved onward. The people I talked 
with at the table were very friendly, 
but the number of people made it 
hard for me to really get some good 
inside information. Luckily, the pam-
phlets I nabbed held the information 
I had been anticipating for. 

A couple of days later, after 
the commotion of classes and newly 
assigned homework, I was able to 
cheundering voices,· I saw, once 
again, the eyecatching letters for this 
organization. At the table, I nabbed 

• a few pamphlets, jotted my name 
do~. conversed a Uttle and moved 
onward. The people I talked with at 
the table were very friendly~ but the 
number of people made it hard for 

me to really get some good inside 
information. Luckily, the pamphlets 
I nabbed held the information I had 
been anticipating for. 

A couple of days later, after 
the commotion of classes and newly 
assigned homework, I was able to 
check out the facts. "Where are the 
facts?'; I asked myself as I searched 
through piles of papers I had ac- • 
quired from various teachers and 
other student organizations. After • 
some mild frustration, I realized I 
somehow lost the facts I wanted so 
badly. I guess the prospect of be-
coming a real detective is out of the 
question, but r wasn't willing to give 
up. I decided the best way to get 
what I wanted was to head over to· 
the headquarters of the P.E.A.C.E. 
itself. 

for: People Exploring Active Com-
munity Experiences. The organiza-
tion, originally founded by a student 
years ago, eventually grew into the 
volunteering heart of UT that it is 
today. P.E.A.C.E. helps create student 
interest in volunteering in UT's sur-
rounding community, as "Yell as of• 
fering volunteer projects to those 
students already interested in aid-
ing others. 

On the first floor of the Stu-
dent Union, by the vending ma-
chines, I saw a door with that same 
mysterious sign that attracted my 
attention earlier. I stepped in and 
found a very pleasant person who 
was willing to give me a hand in my 
search. I asked her a few questions, 
which she, with a smile, answered 
to her best knowledge. She.was able 
to tell me that P.E.A.C.E. itself stood 

QJncmSmes at tfae of&Jiunpa 
wU &e £rt an organ rmud pafomwl &! Composer in 
Cll,esWaa. CJ)m(CJarfc<We, onS"""-!, Sept.15at4 p.m. in Sacred 
CffmrtOmrcfa, cfowntawn~ . ' 

The students within this pro-
gram also organize the event called 
"Volunteer Days," which I, and inany 
other students took part in last 
week. I found many volunteer op-
portunities that sounded interesting 
and fun. I talked to another student 
who said, "I love kids, and working 
with them as a tutor sounds like it 
would be fun." Volunteer options 
range from working with grade 
school children to zoo animals. The -
next scheduled day for "Volunteer 
Days" is Sep t.18 and 19 in Plant Hall 
from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

cJte~indwfaworb&tC]}adl. ~ls,~andtwoorlfJinal 
toccata .flt ewe.~ two pia:a Cft from two commissbd worb, 
one for die d'aOaltion of A MW OIJfD' _at & <Uniw•'lit? of~ [)am£ 
Jfvl~or otpnliit Ben~ • 
A(so j on die NdtaC are dira settings of~ Bau" 
Baus)~&.=~·. ffMUila. 6'Ja,semovanads~ 
'WOl'b~Gafirla g)ffW(Jarfc<We,andAP{rew~ 
<\\V,&aewlr•-s£rtsop,ano. CJ'°1Clrae.. 
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Student involvement is one 
of the biggest focuses of P.E.A.C.E. 
The organlza tion wants volunteers 
who are concerned, curious, happy, 
lonely or even bored and looking for 
something to do. There is no doubt 

,>-

that you'll get a chance to meet new 
people and get out of your dorm cell. 
I have not yet taken part in a volun-
teering expedition, but have plans 
to do so soon. Yes, volunteering is 
required before I graduate, but I plan 
to do so. because I like the feeling 
created by a smile that I helped 
shine.I always feel rewarded when I 
help someone else, and I think that 
is one of the many goals of the 
P.E.A.C.E. organization. 

A feeling of contentment is mine 
now that I have solved the P.E.A.C.E. 
mystery. Perhaps I have helped a 
reader out there gain a little curios-
ity of what this organization has to 
off er. If you have an interest in be-
coming a volunteer during some 
spare time, contact P.E.A.C.E at ex-
tension 3695. The heads of this 
group are Martha Gely, Eira Carbaela 
and Joanne Brown. Give them a call 
or stop by. I'm sure any one of its 
members would be happy to help 
anyone in need. A recruiter from the 
Guardian Ad Litem Volunteer-table 
at Volunteer Davs said to me, "A 
volunteer finds those people over-
looked by everyone else, and shows 
them that someone cares and is will-
ing to help." 

your ·Hyde Park Kash. N' Karry store. 
2100 W. Swann Ave. 
• Tampa, Fl. 3361~ 

We have 7 other area locations to conveniently serve you. 

Call 1 "'813-251-4462 Equal Oppor1unll}' 
Houslnl! Lender 

.. ..... . 
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JOB OPPORTUN (TIES I 

NANNY/HOUSEWORK 

2 Weekends per month 
$75 per weekend. 
1 one and a half 

year old boy, 
call 831-5663 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN CASH 

&GO FREE. 

STS is hiring campus reps/group 
organizers to promote trips to 
Cancun, Jamaica, and Florida. 

Call 800-648-4849 
for information on joining 
America's #1 student tour 

operator. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Sitter Wanted 

Fit and energetic; 
two afternoons a week. 

References and 
transportation required. 

Davis Island, 
call evenings 254-6006 

EXTRA INCOME FOR '96 

Earn $500 - $ I 000 
weekly stuffing 

envelopes. 
For details RUSH 
$I. with SASE to: 

GROUP 
Depl.N 

6547 N Academy Bvld. 
Colorado Springs, CO 80918 

INTERNSHIPS 

Fall/Winter Interships 

IMG, the world's leader 
in sports," is seeking 

interns to assist with the 
planning of the Florida 

Grand Prix of 
St. Petersburg. 
Internships are 

nonpaying. Must receive 
college credit to be 

eligible. Intern period 
from October • March. 
Interested applicants 

should mai I resume to 

IMG 
25 2nd Street, N. 

·ste. 200 
St. Petersburg, FL 33701, 
Attention: Tara Walker. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Eckerd Youth and 
Family Alternatives 

will be recruiting full-time 
counselors/teachers on 

campus September 19, 1996. 
At this time they are 

looking at our December 
1996 graduates and alumni. 

For more information 
about the positions and 

how to sign up to be 
interviewed, please contact 

the Office of Career Services 
at 253-6236 or stop by 
Plant Hall Room 301. 

University of Florida 
Law School 

will be recruiting graduates 
on campus for their law 

program on September 25, 
1996 in Plant Hall from 9:00 
a.m. until noon. Scheduled 
appointments are preferred. 

Call ext. 6236. 

Se tember 13, 1996 

• \1BECOME 
AN AIR FORCE orncER. 

Put your college 
degree to work in 
the Air. Force 
Officer Training 
School and receive: 

• great starting pay 
• medical and den-

tal care 
• 30 days vacation 

with pay per year 
• management 

opportunities 
See if you quallly. 
Call 

,\IR FORCt: 
TOI.I. 
1-NII0,42l-l 'S.\I' 

BODY! 
SEE WHY METROFLEX ~IS 
uy•s PLACE FOR FITNESS: 

•Located 1.5m from UT Campus 
•Less Crowds • More Equipment 
•Treadmills, Stairmasters, Bikes 
•Hammer Strength, Cybex, _Olympic 

Free Weights, and much more 
•Aerobics Classes 6:30am - 7:30pm 
•All High Energy Da.nce ·Music 
•Certified Personal Training 
•Two Semester Memberships(9mos.) 

for UT Students r;ru.;;1;;H7S-A-;;;;.;-A-1 ~>C 
I I 
I FREE I ••• ' 
I I ... 

: VISIT : t ..:I 
I Local Resident or show valid UT ID. I '....._ '= • _ 

Craig is a senior at UT, member of ROTC, body- I First visit only. Expires 9-15-96 IM E T R O ... 
• • • - ·-------------· building champion_, and a member of MetroFlex BT& FLEX Aerobics&Fitness 

Staff!! GO SPARTANS! • (3539)2511 Swann Ave 
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EVERY.BODY 
DANCE NOW!! 

IFYOU 
INTERESTED 
IN DANCE. 

JOIN DANCE 
EXPRESIONS 
OFTHE90'S 

-

CALL 
MONIQUE BLMHER 

EXT. 7280 

CLAS Courses COB Courses 
FREE TUTORS 

All Subjects 

ACADEMIC CENTER 
for 

EXCELLENCE 
(ACE) 

Plant Hall 300 

test prep grad exams 

eart~Timg Job Fair 199Q 
All students are invited to attet?d the Part-

Time Job Fair on Sept. 17, 1996, m Plant Hall 
Lobby from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. Employer 

respresentative will be available to meet and 
talk with you regarding information on 

careers and part-time opportunities 

Sponsored by the Office of Career Services 

hnportant: • 
All Student· Organizations 

Registration packets 
are due in 

The Student Activities Office 
by_· 

5 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept.17 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-----------~----
Don't forget to attend 

P.E.A.C.E.'S Volunteeer Days 
·on Sept. 1 8 and 1 9 

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in .Plant Hall Lobby. Stop by 

and find out how you or your 
organization can win the award 

"Volunteer of the Year" ~-----------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

a a a a a The Inferno 
will blaze UT! 

Dante Warning, an acustic 
guitarist, Will be 

appearing at Plant Perk on 
Wed. Sept. 18 from 

9 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

WHEN? WHERE? WHAT? 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES HOTLINE· 

EX!'. 7535 

Attention 
Stude·nt Organizations Presidents: 

Homecoming/Spirit Week 
packets are available in the 
students Activities Office. 

Register fox: lbnecan:ing tDl! ! ! ! . 
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Tampa basks .in sports spotlight 
When the eager army of UT re-

cruiters came knocking at your door. they 
gave you several reasons why you should 
have become a Spartan. Small classes and 
--------. personal attention 

from your profes-

IWR.T KUBAN 
Spo111 P.ditor 

sors. A quaint 
student commu-
nity where you 
are known by the 
people around 
you. and probably 
party with them 
all. A beautiful 
campus with a 
tjcb ~dition in a 

.__ ______ ..., Southern town 
rapidly becoming a major city. 

You were sold. 
And now. as you find yourself im-

mersed in your English textbook, tbt: latest 
episode of Beavis and Buttbead, or a bottle 
of Bud and a Marlboro. you have realized 
Tampa isn't such a bad place to be. If not 
by now. wait until January. You won't go 
poor buying snow shovels down here. 

Yet. of all the promises and entice-
ments the recruiters filled your head with. 
they probably didn't tell you Tampa was 
also the sports world's newest Mecca. 
That's right. Tampa Bay, Fl. • 

Yes, the same Tampa which for 
years ·bas been frustrated time and again by 
the power players of the sporting world. • 

Teo years ago, the area could claim 
only one major professional franchise: The 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers of the National 
Football League. The owners of the NFL 
awarded the franchise to Tampa. because 
they saw that football could work in the state 
of Florida. because of the success of the 
Miami Dolphins. Upon the decision. the 
people of Tampa were ecstatic. They were 
finally in the "Big Leagues_." • 

Since that time, the Bucs have 
proven to be the definition of futility. They 
are the all-time losingest franchise •in any 
of the major sports. Somehow, year after 
year, they would still suit up and the fans 
would again come out to watch them bumble 
at Tampa Stadium (which by the way, was 
built for the University of Tampa's now 
defunct football program).,.... 

In this young NFL season. the 
Bucs are already 0-2. I know, your shock 
must be extraordinary. 

As the Bucs' losing seasons con-
tinued to mount, the Tampa area grew hun-
gry for a larger piece of the sporting land-

COLUMN 
scape. First •. they went after Major League 
Baseball, even going so far as to build the 
Thunderdome in St. Petersburg before be-
ing awarded a· franchise. The premature 
move was nearly a blunder of epic propor-
tions, as the city was passed over for Mi-
ami and Denver. Many in city ball were 
acting like ostriches with their heads in the 
sand. • 

However, the people persisted and 
were finally rewarded with the Devil Rays 
who will begin play in the 1998 season. The 
management of the Devil Rays say they are 
also chasing the 1999 AU-Star game 

In the meantime, while the area 
leaders boggled the baseball situation like 
a red-bot-tamale, Phil Esposito and the 
NHL came a-calling. It was determined 
Tampa Bay was one of the ideal places, 
along with Dallas and Miami, to expand the 
league's influence into Southern markets. 

Five years ago, people around here 
couldn't even tell you what a Zamboni was, 
much less spell it. Now, the Tampa Bay 
Lightning are coming off of their first play-

. off season in which they shattered standing 
NHL attendance records and are going to 
begin playing io the brand-spanking-new 
Ice Palace to open this fall in downtown 
Tampa. lo January of 1999, the state-of-
the-art arena will host the NHL All-Star 
game. 

It doesn't stop there. Also in 1999, 
March Madness will descend on the area. 
The Thunderdome will be hosting the 
NCAA Final Four. All who follow sports 
caa tell you, this is one of the most exciting 
events to attend. College athletics still pos-
sess a pure quality which seems to-be lost 
amid all the money in the professional 
ranks. Winning is still the be-all end-all. • 

And speaking of college athletics, 
our neighbor oa the north side of town, the 
University of South Florida, bas recently 
began assembling a football program, 
largely due to the efforts of Lee Roy 
Selmon, the one true Buccaneer legend. 
They will officially begin play next fall. As 
e:itciting as this prospect is. I would much 
rather be writing about the rejuvenation of 
our own football program which bas a sto-
ried past, producing the likes of NFL greats 
John Matusi;ak and Freddie Solomon. Ob, 
well. I guess USF football is far better than 
having no college football in Tampa at all. 

All this brings us back to where 
Tampa sports began. Yes,.the Bucs. 

After original and long-time owner 
Hugh Culverhouse died a couple years ago. 

the fate of the Bucs was up in the air. It was 
obvious Tampa Stadium was no longer on· 
par with other NFL stadiums. For a new 
owner to be successful, a new facility would 
have to be built. Many prospective buyers 
inquired about talciog the team to a more· 
promising city. As much as many in the 
area viewed the Bucs with contempt, they 
just couldn't stand the thought of them go-
ing elsewhere. 

Enter new owner, Malcolm Glazer. 
After promising the Bucs would stay in 
Tampa forever, Glazer constantly threatened 
to talce them away over the last two years, 
unless be got a new stadium. After 
much feuding with community leaders, the 
decision was put on the ballot for 
Hillsborough County voters to decide for 
themselves on Sept. 4. By a fairly large 
majority, they decided to build the new sta-
dium which will be ready for the 1998 sea-
son. And to top it off, sources close to the 
team say the League bas promised them a 
Super Bowl for 2000 or 2001. 

So, it can be said, in the next five 
to ten years, all sporting roads will lead to 
Tampa Bay at one time or another. 

New York, LA and Chicago will 
have to take a back seat as our area grabs 
all the headlines. They've bad their share. 

The next time one of your parents 
calls to complain they're .having trouble 
putting dinner on the table because they're 
paying for you to attend UT, remind them 
that you have a-legitimate chance at getting 
front row seats to the Final Four, NHL or 
MLB AU-Star games, or possibly even a 
Super Bowl without leaving your new 
hometown. 

Of course, they will have to pay 
for the tickets. 

They shouldn't mind. They can 
survive on bread and water for a couple of 
years. 

How do most people 
know when a Gold's Gym 

fitness program is 
successful? 

They feel it in their gut. 

• FREE Personal 
Training 

• FREE Child Care 

• State of the Art 
Equipment 

$249 For 6 Months: 
University of Tampa 

Student Special. 
Must present valid student ID . 

. Expires in one week. 
Other packages available. 

Call Now or stop by. 

GOLD'S GYM 
Aerobic & Fitness Centers 

4254 S. Dale Mabry 
.s. Tampa 831-2639 
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UT student rows for Olympic.Gold 
Bra·zilian crew member to represent his country in Sydney Games 
By JULIB TREMMEL 
Sf&ffWriter 

_ When 26-year-old Carlos Alexander 
De Almeida roams the corridors of Plant 
Hall thinking of bis home country. Brazil. 
few who pass realize that they are _in the 
presence of an Olympic Rowing Champion. 
To those familiar with him. be, is simply 
Carlos. 

To others wbodon'tlcnowbim, the 
6"8', 200 pound American Language stu-
dent may appear intimidating. 

Rowing for Brazil, Almeida bas 
,bad a series of. outstanding accomplish-
ments in bis career. 

In the 1991, Almeida ~xperienced 
his first major international competition, 
placing second ou~ of 13 boats in a pair at 
the Pan American Games held in Cuba. 

He was to move on to a much 
larger-stage. 

At the age of 23, Almeida packed 
bis bags for a trip to Barcelona, Spain where 
be participated in the 1992 Olympic Games. 
He took tenth· place out of 21 boats while 
rowing in a pair with coxswain'. 

By no means is be satisfied with 
one Olympic nm. 

• "Going-to the Olympics was s1.1;ch 
an amazing experience. I trust myself to 
do well at the Sydney, Australia Olympic 
Games in the year 2000," • said Almeida. 
"It's my last chance to get a gold. If you 
don't trust yourself, forget it -you can't 
win." 

As impressive as participating in 
an Olympic games is, Almeida hasn't let . 
any of it go to bis head. He bas blended 
right in at UT. 

"Carlos is a friendly addition to 
our UT family .. He constantly has friends 
coming and ioinr in and out of bis room. 
He's a really nice-down to earth guy." said 
Michael Spielman, varsity rower and a jun-
ior at UT. · -

r-.-.i-------------, 
-ua, our DIAL,. 

Julie Tremmel- The Minaret 

Carlos Almeida has worked his way into crew's elite. He rowed in 
Bar~elona and has his sights set on the Sydney Games in 2000. -

Though he spoke almost no En-
glish when he first arrived. be strives to 
improve bis understanding daily. He can 
be seen clutching bis Portuguese/English 
dictionary and even frantically flipping 
through the pages during a conversation. 

"I am not too proud to say that 
Olympic Rower Stephen Headgrave is my 

. . 
hero. When I watch him row I am learning 
something. I have every video, magazine, 
and oewspaper that he was ever in because 
he's better than me. I can learn so much 
from him," said Almeida. 

This wasn't a solo effort. Almeida 
attributes most of his success to bis coach 
Gilberme Silva who is 64 and has rowed in 

seven Olympic Games. 
"I am his sbad~w ," Almeida said. 

"We're alwaY.S together." 
• Gettiog to the peak of a sport is 

no easy task. Almeida trained seven days 
a week, eight hours a day in order to get 
ready for the Olympic Games. 

A typical Monday schedule consists 
of five hours of rowing and three hours of 
body building. 

Almeida bad to sell bis SCUBA 
and skydiving equipment, his computer, an 
ergometer and a stationary rowing machine 
just to afford the cost of attending UT. 

"It's very hard. I do not row for 
money, only for the love of rowing," be 
said. "You only make mooey in rowing if 
you get a gold. Even then it's not enough 
for all of your years of practi.ce." 

He enjoys UT and hopes to get a 
scholarship so be can afford to attend in 
the spring semester. Almeida was pleas-
antly surprised to find the Mcneel Boat-
house only a short walk from bis dorm. 

He currently rows five or six 
times a week. He will begin training for 
the Sydney Olympics in December or May 
depending upon whether be comes back in 
the spring. 

Almeida offers advice to young, 
aspiring athletes: 

"If you are born with discipline, 
confidence, perseverance and determina-
tion you can win any race that you want. 
However, you cannot learn· these things, 
you must already have them in you in or-
der to be the best. 

"My rowing is similar to a diamond 
that is buried in a thick rock. • In order to 
fmd the diamond you must slowly break 
pieces of the rock away. Every time I prac-
tice I feel that I get closer to this 'diamond'. 
The 'diamond' is rowing perfection." 

• Some gold would provide the per-
fect setting for that diamond. 

r-------------, 
MEGA.FEAST -I . I 

1 Buy 1 Pizza at regular menu price, 'Do ii • I . 
:s~t1·Pi~zFREaof·equaloErlesservalue: m,no. Dell , ;2 Medium ~izzas with any numbe~: ,,11ers: of $pings & T'Msty Bread® I 

· : 13.99 l I I • 
I I 
ICarry Out Only • J.J.. Re,.w Prict • Excludes M(ga Deail I With Coupon I ' I I Plus i.x. Hot valid With ony other I • offer. Volid at pe,tlcipatln!! storu I · ooly. Oelivt:ry MUS llmlted to ensure I I . 5'!1e Cffil"9, Drivers cllffY le,s. thMl I 
1 • • • $20. C1995 Domino's P1ua, loc. .J --------------

· 111 Plus ta><. Not V<'llid ..,,.j!h any other I • offer Volid <'II participating stores I only. Delivery arus limited to ensure I I . we driving. Drivers cany less thon I 
1 • • • $1!0 01995 Domino's PIU<'I, Inc. .J 
._ ____________ _ 

1774• 
HUMBER OF TOPPINGS 

L,. 

1005 N Tampa St • 111-1611 
HOW HIRING motlVated people for delivery drivers phone help and cooks 

r"' - - - - - - - - - - - - - , for the ,World's La~st Pizza Delivery Company. Domino's Pizza. ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
..: M~• - FT/P~ positions available in all Tampa stores. Great job for students. .111==.=;~;;;.::::;;:::=.=;;;;;:;;;;:=:..:::;;:::~ ~=-=~~~!~,..~~~~~•!:::=-J Flexible hours, great pay. For more info, please coll 661-2223. EOE - 1'tEM ADD OM -
: Any Pizza, Any Size : 1 1 o Wings • Twisty Bread® . 1 
I Any Number of Toppings 1 : : 

! $7.99 l Fresh, Hot Pizza l $4.99 i 
I No Coupon Needed· I I With Arly Purchase • No coupon Need~d I 

·11=,~::t 11
:.~sf!::: 'Rigid: J .· '1Dur Door'IIPIUS14>!.Validwilhanyolherol'ter. , I • .......--.,, I I · Valid at participating stores only. I 

~- Oelivt:ry •us limited to ensure . · Delivery areas limited to ensure sale I . WC drfvlng. Ca,T'f then I I aM Drtv I I• • • 1110. C199S Domino's Ptzz.e, Inc. .J • • ng. e~ carry less than S20. I .______________ 1 - • • C1995Domlno'sPlua,lnc. .J 
- --------------- :i' 
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